In humans, low levels of growth hormone (GH) and its mediator, IGF-1, associate with hepatic lipid accumulation. In mice, congenital liver-specific ablation of the GH receptor (GHR) results in reductions in circulating IGF-1 and hepatic steatosis, associated with systemic insulin resistance. Due to the intricate relationship between GH and IGF-1, the relative contribution of each hormone to the development of hepatic steatosis is unclear. Our goal was to dissect the mechanisms by which hepatic GH resistance leads to steatosis and overall insulin resistance, independent of IGF-1. We have generated a combined mouse model with liver-specific ablation of GHR in which we restored liver IGF-1 expression via the hepatic IGF-1 transgene. We found that liver GHR ablation leads to increases in lipid uptake, de novo lipogenesis, hyperinsulinemia, and hyperglycemia accompanied with severe insulin resistance and increased body adiposity and serum lipids. Restoration of IGF-1 improved overall insulin sensitivity and lipid profile in serum and reduced body adiposity, but was insufficient to protect against steatosis-induced hepatic inflammation or oxidative stress. We conclude that the impaired metabolism in states of GH resistance results from direct actions of GH on lipid uptake and de novo lipogenesis, whereas its actions on extrahepatic tissues are mediated by IGF-1.
In humans, low levels of growth hormone (GH) and its mediator, IGF-1, associate with hepatic lipid accumulation. In mice, congenital liver-specific ablation of the GH receptor (GHR) results in reductions in circulating IGF-1 and hepatic steatosis, associated with systemic insulin resistance. Due to the intricate relationship between GH and IGF-1, the relative contribution of each hormone to the development of hepatic steatosis is unclear. Our goal was to dissect the mechanisms by which hepatic GH resistance leads to steatosis and overall insulin resistance, independent of IGF-1. We have generated a combined mouse model with liver-specific ablation of GHR in which we restored liver IGF-1 expression via the hepatic IGF-1 transgene. We found that liver GHR ablation leads to increases in lipid uptake, de novo lipogenesis, hyperinsulinemia, and hyperglycemia accompanied with severe insulin resistance and increased body adiposity and serum lipids. Restoration of IGF-1 improved overall insulin sensitivity and lipid profile in serum and reduced body adiposity, but was insufficient to protect against steatosis-induced hepatic inflammation or oxidative stress. We conclude that the impaired metabolism in states of GH resistance results from direct actions of GH on lipid uptake and de novo lipogenesis, whereas its actions on extrahepatic tissues are mediated by IGF-1.
According to Browning et al. (1) , nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) affects almost one-third of the adult population in North America. Low levels of growth hormone (GH) in the general population associate with NAFLD (2).
Multi-single nucleotide polymorphism analyses of genomewide association study have revealed 18 single nucleotide polymorphisms in the GH pathway that relate to the development and progression of NAFLD (3) . Also, patients with GH receptor (GHR) loss of function (Laron syndrome) exhibit NAFLD (4) . Likewise, cessation of GH treatment in GH-deficient (GHD) children after achieving adult height leads to development of NAFLD and dyslipidemia in 29% of patients surveyed 10 years after therapy (2) . Importantly, reductions in circulating GH (2, 5) or its mediator, IGF-1 (6) (7) (8) , associate with NAFLD even after adjusting to BMI (9) . Obese patients manifest GH resistance and can show declines in GH (10, 11) that may be as low as those observed in GHD subjects (12, 13) . GH therapy reduces fat in young men with abdominal obesity (14) , patients with primary GHD (5, 15, 16) , and hepatosteatosis in patients with HIV lipodystrophy (17) . In contrast, humans treated with the GHR antagonist (pegvisomant and somatostatin analogs) to control for endogenous GH levels (18) show increased hepatic triglyceride (TG) content.
In rodents, diet-induced fatty liver associates with reduced circulating GH (19, 20) and reduced signal transducer and activator of transcription-5 (STAT5) phosphorylation in response to GH stimulation (21) . Liver-specific deletion of GHR in mice results in a marked decrease in serum IGF-1 levels, significant increases in fat mass and serum lipids, and severe hepatic steatosis associated with systemic insulin resistance (22) . A similar metabolic phenotype is observed in mice with liver-specific disruption of the GHR mediators Janus kinase-2 (JAK2) (23) or STAT5 (24) .
GH treatment in mice reduced diet-induced hepatosteatosis (21, 25) , and overexpression of a GHR antagonist increased hepatic steatosis (26) .
Clearly, clinical and experimental data indicate that reductions in circulating GH levels or hepatic response to GH are a typical component of NAFLD. On the basis of the above evidence, a clinical trial is currently underway to test the effectiveness of GH treatment in reducing hepatic lipid content in patients with NAFLD (NCT02217345).
Addressing the molecular mechanisms by which GH regulates hepatic lipid metabolism is challenging; models with ablation of GHR action in liver show significantly reduced serum IGF-1 levels accompanied with high GH levels that affect carbohydrate and lipid metabolism in extrahepatic tissues. Thus, the direct roles of hepatic GH in lipid and carbohydrate metabolism are not known. We hypothesized that hepatic GHR regulates lipid metabolism independent of IGF-1 and that reductions in hepatic GHR signaling are not merely a consequence of NAFLD but a contributor to hepatic lipid accumulation in NAFLD. To address our hypothesis, we generated a mouse model with hepatic ablation of the GHR (Li-GHRKO) and restored IGF-1 gene expression via hepatic IGF-1 transgene (HIT). The Li-GHRKO-HIT mice show normal levels of serum IGF-1 and exhibit hepatic GH resistance.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Animals
The generations of HIT mice (27) and floxed ghr mice (28) were previously described. Gene inactivation of the ghr in liver was achieved by the cre/lox-P system, as described by us previously (29) . All mice were in the C57BL/6J genetic background. Weaned mice were allocated randomly into cages separated according to their sex. Mice were housed two to five animals per cage in a facility with 12-h light/ dark cycles and free access to food/water. The different analyses were performed in male mice at the indicated ages.
All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the NYU School of Medicine (assurance number A3435-01; U.S. Department of Agriculture license no. 465).
Serum Hormones
Serum/plasma were collected via orbital bleeding immediately after euthanasia with CO 2 between 8 and 10 A.M. Hormones were measured by ELISA: GH (EZRMGH-45K; Millipore), IGF-1 (22-IG1MS-E01; ALPCO), leptin (EZRL-83K; Millipore), insulin (NC9440604; Mercodia), IGF-1 binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3; EMIGFBP3; Thermo Fisher Scientific), cytokines (K152A0H-1; Meso Scale Discovery), serum IGFBP-1 (CL0383; Cell Applications, Inc.), and IGFBP-2 (IRKTAH5375; Innovative Research, Inc.). Serum acid labile subunit (ALS) levels were determined by Western immunoblotting (AF1436; R&D Systems).
Serum and Tissue Lipids
Free fatty acids (FFAs) were measured using calorimetric assay (11383175001; Roche). Liver TG content was assessed following chloroform-methanol extraction and quantified using the TG reagent ( T7531; Pointe Scientific). Serum samples were sent to ANTECH Diagnostics (New Hyde Park, NY) for cholesterol measurements.
Tissue FA Composition
Tissue FA composition was determined by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) after lipid extraction, as described previously (30) .
Liver Glycogen Content
Liver glycogen content was measured using colorimetric assay (glycogen kit NC0294986; Cayman Chemical).
Liver Enzymes
Serum samples were sent to ANTECH Diagnostics for measurements of aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), and alkaline phosphatase.
Blood Glucose Measurements, Insulin, Glucose, and Pyruvate Tolerance Tests
Mice were injected with 0.5 U/kg insulin, 2 mg/g glucose, or 2 g/kg sodium pyruvate (S8636; Sigma-Aldrich) for tolerance tests. Blood glucose levels were measured using a glucometer (Elite; Bayer, Mishawaka, IN). Insulin tolerance was measured in fed mice, glucose tolerance in 8-h-fasted mice, and pyruvate tolerance in 15-h-fasted mice.
Lipid Peroxidation
Thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances were measured using a commercial kit (10009055; Cayman Chemical).
Protein Oxidation
Carbonylated proteins were detected using an OxiSelect Protein Carbonyl Spectrophotometric assay (STA-315; Cell Biolabs, Inc.).
Gene Expression
RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) or RNeasy Plus (74134; Qiagen), reverse-transcribed (18080-051; Life Technologies), and subjected to realtime PCR using SYBR master mix (4385612; Life Technologies/Applied Biosystems). Transcript levels were corrected to 18S. The primer sequences are presented in Supplementary Table 2.
Western Immunoblot Assay
Proteins were extracted using CHAPS buffer (1.25% CHAPS; 28300; Thermo Fisher Scientific) with protease inhibitor cocktail (04693132001; Roche), separated on 4-20% SDS-PAGE (NP0335; Life Technologies), and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (170-4158; Bio-Rad). Antibodies used were anti-F4/80 (MCA497R; AbD Serotec), anti-insulin receptor (IR; sc-711; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), actin (4970; Cell Signaling Technology), and secondary antibodies (7074; Cell Signaling Technology).
Histology
Tissues were fixed in 10% zinc formalin, then processed for paraffin sectioning (5-mm sections), and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Anti-F4/80 (MCA497R; AbD Serotec) was used to assess macrophage infiltration in the liver.
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as means 6 SEM. Differences between groups were tested using one-way ANOVA and post hoc Tukey test, with significance accepted at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
Restoration of Hepatic IGF-1 in the Li-GHRKO Mice
To restore IGF-1 in the liver-specific GHRKO mice, we crossed the Li-GHRKO mice with the HIT mice (27) (Fig.  1A) , in which the rat IGF-1 transgene expressed specifically in liver under the transthyretin promoter.
Ghr gene ablation in liver resulted in ;95% reductions in serum IGF-1 in Li-GHRKO mice (Fig. 1B) , whereas expression of the Igf-1 transgene in the HIT mice increased serum IGF-1 levels by approximately twofold. Crossing of the Li-GHRKO and HIT mice normalized serum IGF-1 levels (in Li-GHRKO-HIT). Serum GH levels increased fivefold in the Li-GHRKO, whereas restoration of liver IGF-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT) normalized GH levels (Fig. 1C) .
The ALS is a surrogate marker of GHR action in liver. Accordingly, ALS protein levels in serum were undetectable in both Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 1D ). Serum IGFBP-3 levels reduced significantly in Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 1E) , likely due to blunted expression of ALS (that stabilizes the IGF-1/IGFBP3 complex in serum) and increased susceptibility of unbound IGFBP-3 to degradation.
IGF-1 Improves Systemic Glucose/Lipid Homeostasis and Body Composition in Li-GHRKO-HIT Mice
Li-GHRKO mice show increased blood glucose, increased serum insulin levels, and severely impaired insulin tolerance tests (Fig. 2) . Restoration of hepatic Igf-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT mice) normalized the fed and fasting blood glucose ( Fig.  2A) , insulin (Fig. 2B) , and insulin tolerance tests (Fig.  2D ). In accordance with a recent study (31) showing that elevated IGFBP-1 improves whole-body insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance, we found that in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice serum IGFBP-1 increased fivefold (Fig. 2E ), suggesting that it may play a role in the improvement of overall insulin sensitivity. A previous study using the Li-GHRKO mice (32) showed that IGFBP-1 levels increased by 2.5-fold despite elevated levels of its inhibitor insulin. This may be in part due to hepatic insulin resistance, progressive hepatic steatosis (33), or, alternatively, a compensatory response to significant reductions in IGFBP-3. Our results differ from those previously reported (22) , in which administration of recombinant human (rh)IGF-1 via osmotic pump into the Li-GHRKO mice did not correct the metabolic phenotype. We have previously shown that in the absence of ALS, the half-life of rhIGF-1 is very short, and it is rapidly cleared from circulation (34) . Thus, infusing rhIGF-1 via osmotic pumps for a relatively short time (4 weeks) to Li-GHRKO mice with already severe hepatic steatosis is inefficient. In view of the improved whole-body insulin sensitivity (suggesting improved muscle insulin sensitivity), we performed an intraperitoneal pyruvate tolerance test (iPTT) to examine whether hepatic insulin sensitivity was also improved in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice. We found significant improvement in iPTT in Li-GHRKO-HIT as compared with Li-GHRKO mice, suggesting that part of whole-body improvement in insulin sensitivity was also due to decreased hepatic glucose production (HGP) (Fig. 2F) .
Lipid profile in serum revealed significant increases in TG and cholesterol (Fig. 3A) and serum FFA levels (Fig. 3B ) in the Li-GHRKO mice, which were normalized in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, suggesting that increases in hepatic-derived IGF-1 can override the impaired systemic glucose and lipid metabolism resulting from GHR resistance in the liver.
Insulin resistance in the Li-GHRKO mice associated with changes in body composition. Body weight was not affected in Li-GHRKO or the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Supplementary Fig. 1A ). However, we detected an approximate twofold increase in the weights of several fat pads in Li-GHRKO (Fig. 3C ), which correlated with increases in serum leptin levels (Fig. 3D ). With age (at 52 weeks), control mice showed increases in body adiposity, resulting in a difference of only 25% between Li-GHRKO and control mice. Hepatic-derived Igf-1 in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice brought body adiposity (Fig. 3C ) and serum leptin (Fig. 3D) to normal levels. A previous study (34) has demonstrated that leptin regulates IGFBP-2, which in turn improves glucose metabolism and hepatic insulin sensitivity by suppressing HGP and gene expression of enzymes involved in gluconeogenesis and FA synthesis. We found that serum IGFBP-2 levels increased .10-fold in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 3E) , which may explain in part the improvement in overall insulin sensitivity in those mice.
IGF-1 Is Insufficient to Restore Lipid Metabolism in the Livers of GH-Resistant Mice
Relative liver weight in the Li-GHRKO mice increased at all ages and was reduced in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 4A) . Li-GHRKO mice exhibited steatotic livers by histology (Fig. 4B) and showed an approximately sixfold increase in liver TG content (Fig. 4C ) and FA content detected by GC/MS (Fig. 4D and Supplementary Table 1) . Hepatic steatosis persisted even after restoration of liver Igf-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT mice), although to a lesser degree (Fig. 4B) .
In accordance with previous findings with mutated GHR and liver-specific STAT5 knockout (35) mice showing a negative regulation of the FA translocase CD36 by STAT5, we found significantly increased CD36 expression in both Li-GHRKO and the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 5A) . Likewise, the FA transport proteins 2 and 5 and the LDL receptor that regulates cholesterol metabolism increased in the Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 5A) , suggesting increased hepatic lipid uptake in the absence of GHR. Further, we found that liver content of linoleic and docosahexaenoic acids, which are not synthesized de novo and must be taken up by hepatocytes, are increased in Li-GHRKO mice (Supplementary Table 1 ). Although the levels of hepatic linoleic acid were reduced in Li-GHRKO-HIT when compared with Li-GHRKO mice, they were not normalized. In an attempt to decrease GH-mediated lipolysis in fat, we deleted the GHR in fat of the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice using the adiponectin-driven cre-transgenic mice. We show that despite normalization of serum GH, IGF-1, and insulin, as well as inactivation of the GHR in fat, hepatic lipid content in the Li/Fat-GHRKO-HIT mice was not normalized (Supplementary Fig. 1B) . Overall, the data suggest that GHR in liver controls lipid uptake independent of IGF-1 or insulin.
Gene expression of stearoyl-CoA desaturase-1 (SCD-1), the rate-limiting enzyme that converts the palmitate (16:0) and stearate (18:0) to palmitoleate (16:1n7) and oleate (18:1n9), respectively, increased significantly in both Li-GHRKO and the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, suggesting an increase in de novo lipogenesis (DNL) (Fig. 5B) . In accordance with previous publications (36,37), we show that the SCD-1 index (the ratio of 18:1/18:0 by GC/MS) increased threefold in the Li-GHRKO mice (Fig. 5C and Supplementary Table 1 ), suggesting an increased DNL. Li-GHRKO-HIT showed a significant decrease in SCD-1 index as compared with the Li-GHRKO mice, but this was still significantly higher than controls, suggesting that hepatic IGF-1 improved but did not resolve DNL in the absence of GHR. Increased DNL correlated with increased gene expression of the sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1, acetylCoA carboxylase, and FA synthase (Fig. 5B ) in Li-GHRKO and the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice. Finally, carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 (CPT-1) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-g coactivator 1a increased in Li-GHRKO and the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, suggesting increased FA oxidation.
Compromised hepatic lipid metabolism in Li-GHRKO and the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice was associated with impaired glucose metabolism (Fig. 5D ). Gene expression of the GLUT2 and glucokinase increased in Li-GHRKO mice, indicating enhanced glucose flux. Pyruvate carboxylase (PC), PCK1/PEPCK, and glucose 6 phosphatase, which are critical enzymes for gluconeogenesis, were also elevated in livers of Li-GHRKO. Despite significant improvement in iPTT in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, expression of these genes was still elevated. Expression of genes involved in glycogen synthesis was highly variable (Supplementary Fig. 1C ). However, we found significant increases in hepatic glycogen content in Li-GHRKO mice (Fig. 5E) , which is in agreement with studies in humans showing that in states of hyperinsulinemia with hyperglycemia (Li-GHRKO mice), hepatic glycogen synthesis is maximized (38) . Improvement in insulin sensitivity associated with decreased glycogen content in the livers of the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 5E ).
IGF-1 Modulates Oxidative Stress, but Is Insufficient to Resolve Liver Inflammation in GH-Resistant Mice
Liver expression of glutathione peroxidase, superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase 2, and the nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor-2 increased significantly in Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 6A) . Protein carbonylation (oxidatively damaged proteins) in the liver did not differ between the groups (Fig. 6B) . However, Li-GHRKO mice showed significantly increased levels of oxidized lipids in liver (Fig. 6C) and serum (Fig. 6D ) that were normalized in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice. Because adult hepatocytes express very low levels of the IGF-1 receptor, we postulated that IGF-1 elicited its effects on lipid peroxidation via its actions on hepatic stellate cells or via the IR on hepatocytes. We found that IR levels increased significantly in livers of Li-GHRKO-HIT as compared with Li-GHRKO mice ( Supplementary Fig. 1D ), suggesting that hepatic-derived IGF-1 may act locally via the IR to reduce oxidative stress in liver. Hepatic steatosis in the Li-GHRKO mice associated with liver injury as indicated by elevated levels of AST and ALT (Fig. 6E ) and elevated lipid peroxidation (Fig. 6C ) that were normalized with hepatic-IGF-1. Note that muscle protein carbonylation ( Supplementary  Fig. 1E ) and the levels of oxidized lipids ( Supplementary  Fig. 1F ) reduced in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice and may contribute to overall improved insulin sensitivity. 
Li-GHRKO-HIT (b), Li-GHRKO vs. Li-GHRKO-HIT (d), Li-GHRKO vs. HIT (e), and Li-GHRKO-HIT vs. HIT (f).
Livers of Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice showed significantly more F4/80-positive cells (Fig. 7A) , increased F4/80 protein levels (Fig. 7B) , and increased expression of f4/80 (Fig. 7C) and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (mcp1), both markers of macrophages. Expression of the inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), interleukin (IL)-1b, IL-6, and IL-18 increased in livers of Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (Fig. 7C) . The pathogenesis of NAFLD associates with increased Toll-like receptor and its adaptor protein MyD88 (39) , which both increased in livers of Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice. Lastly, the chemokine RANTES (CCL5), implicated in the progression of hepatic inflammation (40), also increased in livers of Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice. Note that infiltration of T cells was not evident histologically or by CD4/CD8 gene expression. Serum levels of IL-6 and TNF-a did not reflect the gene expression patterns (Fig. 7D ). IL-6 levels increased only in serum of the HIT mice, whereas serum TNF-a was similar between the groups, suggesting that GH resistance-induced steatosis in the adult mouse results in inflammatory response that at young adulthood is localized to the liver.
DISCUSSION
We have created a new mouse model to dissect the effects of GHR signaling in liver metabolism in which we excluded PPARg, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g; SREBP1c, sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1c.
the possible contribution of concomitant reductions in IGF-1 to the overall phenotype. Our study clearly indicates that restoration of IGF-1 in the context of hepatic GH resistance normalized whole-body insulin sensitivity and serum lipid profile in the adult mouse (16-24 weeks), a phenotype that persisted to 52 weeks of age. However, IGF-1 did not resolve hepatic steatosis, as enhanced hepatic lipid uptake and DNL were still evident. Importantly, IGF-1 was insufficient for protecting against steatosis-induced hepatic inflammation.
Li-GHRKO and liver-specific IGF-1-deficient (LID) mice, with high levels of GH show insulin resistance (41) . Hepatic production of IGF-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT) rescued overall insulin sensitivity likely via normalization of serum GH levels and improved muscle insulin responsiveness. Improvement in overall insulin sensitivity in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice associated also with normalized iPTT, suggesting partial improvement in hepatic insulin sensitivity. IGFBP-1, a surrogate marker of insulin resistance, was elevated in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice and may also contribute to the improvement in whole-body insulin sensitivity. Li-GHRKO-HIT mice also showed improved lipid profile in serum and normalized body adiposity that correlated with normalized serum leptin levels and .10-fold increase in IGFBP-2 levels that were previously shown to enhance insulin sensitivity (34) . At this point, improvement in whole-body insulin sensitivity together with normalized leptin levels in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice most likely involves central (neuroendocrine) regulation, which controls body composition via leptin-dependent and -independent mechanisms.
The contribution of GH to body adiposity is documented in both humans and mice. Patients with Laron syndrome (42), GH-deficient subjects (43) , and GHRKO mice exhibit increases in body adiposity (44) , whereas patients with acromegaly (45) and the bovine GH-transgenic mice are lean (46) . Together with the documented lipolytic Figure 6 -Hepatic IGF-1 modulates oxidative stress in liver and serum. A: Liver gene expression of enzymes involved in oxidative stress response in males at 16 weeks measured by real-time PCR. B: Protein carbonylation was determined using a spectrophotometric assay of liver protein extracts from male mice at 24 weeks of age. Lipid peroxidation measured using thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances assay in liver (C) and serum (D) from male mice at 24 weeks of age. E: Serum levels of AST, ALT, and alkaline phosphatase (Alk Phos) in males at 16 weeks of age. Data presented as mean 6 SEM. N indicates sample size. Significance accepted at P < 0.05: control vs. Li-GHRKO (a), control vs. Li-GHRKO-HIT (b), Li-GHRKO vs. Li-GHRKO-HIT (d), Li-GHRKO vs. HIT (e), and Li-GHRKO-HIT vs. HIT (f). CAT2, catalase 2; GPX, glutathione peroxidase; MDA, malondialdehyde; Nrf2, nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor-2.
effects of GH, it is suggested that GH-mediated lipolysis leads to reductions in fat mass. Nonetheless, the Li-GHRKO and LID mouse models, which show high levels of GH, exhibit increased body adiposity, suggesting a more complex regulatory mechanism that may involve central regulatory pathways in the hypothalamus. Our studies indicate that the insulin resistance in LID (41) and Li-GHRKO mice contributes to the enhanced body adiposity. When serum IGF-1 was restored (Li-GHRKO-HIT), insulin sensitivity improved and resulted in decreased body adiposity.
Despite overall improved body composition and insulin responsiveness in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, hepatic insulin resistance was not completely resolved. Previous reports have shown that augmented HGP (gluconeogenesis) in states of insulin resistance (31) associates with increased expression of PC and PEPCK, as seen in Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, although in the latter, iPTT (which indicates improved liver responsiveness to insulin) improved, and the insulin resistance was insufficient to cause hyperglycemia. We also found increases in glycogen content in livers of the Li-GHRKO that manifest systemic insulin resistance, whereas glycogen content in livers of Li-GHRKO-HIT mice was comparable to normal, suggesting an improved (but likely unresolved) insulin sensitivity in the latter.
In cases of GH resistance, the increase in liver TG content may be due to secondary effects of GH-mediated lipolysis in white adipose tissue. However, ablation of JAK2 both in liver and adipose tissue resulted in significant reductions in hepatic TG levels as compared with JAK2L mice (23), but was still ;2.5-fold greater than controls. Ablation of CD36 in the JAK2L mice (DKO-JAK2/CD36) improved hepatic TG content (5) as compared with JAK2L, but was still ;20-fold higher than control mice. We found increases in CD36 gene expression in Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice that correlated with hepatic increases in the levels of linoleic and docosahexaenoic acids, which are not synthesized de novo, suggesting increased lipid uptake. Hepatic IGF-1 significantly reduced the levels of these acids (Li-GHRKO-HIT) but not to normal levels. Further, ablation of GHR in both liver and adipose tissue (liver/fat-GHRKO-HIT mice) did not resolved hepatic steatosis, despite normal levels of blood glucose and insulin, again suggesting that an increase in white adipose tissue lipolysis is not the only cause for hepatic lipid accumulation in states of GH resistance.
On the basis of the theory of Li et al. (47) , fatty liver can become resistant to insulin-mediated suppression of HGP, but remains sensitive to insulin-mediated stimulation of lipogenesis. In the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, despite normal insulin levels and iPTT, hepatic steatosis remained, suggesting that lipid synthesis in livers of these mice is independent of insulin signaling and most likely relates to ablation of the GHR. Our data are also supported by Vatner et al. (48) , who showed that the rate of hepatic TG production depends on the rate of FA uptake, is independent of hepatic insulin signaling, and, with clinical data showing that low levels of circulating IGF-1 may have a role in the development of NAFLD, is independent of insulin resistance. Accordingly, we note that the high levels of insulin found in the LID mice did not lead to hepatic steatosis (15, 41) , suggesting that increased hepatic lipid synthesis in the Li-GHRKO mice relates directly to the ablation of GHR action in liver. Consequently, we detected increases in SCD-1 gene expression and SCD-1 index in the Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, suggesting that hepatic GHR regulates liver DNL independent of IGF-1. Notably, in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, SCD-1 index was reduced but not normalized, suggesting that GHR signaling directly suppresses hepatic DNL. These data are in agreement with previous study showing a twofold increase in DNL in GH-resistant mice (49) . Overall, it is postulated that both lipid uptake and DNL occur in states of hepatic GH resistance independent of IGF-1.
Excess lipid storage in the liver leads to enhanced b-oxidation of FFAs, which is regulated by CPT-1. Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice show increases in CPT-1 gene expression, suggesting increases in b-oxidation. Increased b-oxidation results in overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS), eventually leading to mitochondrial dysfunction. Oxidation of lipids by extramitochondrial oxidation systems, such as microsomal and peroxisomal oxidation, also leads to increased ROS production (40) . Accumulation of ROS and nitrogen species is a hallmark of NAFLD (26) . We found increases in lipids peroxidation in the Li-GHRKO mice in serum and liver, which was restored to normal by hepatic IGF-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT mice). Despite improvement in lipid peroxidation, an increase in oxidative stress may still be occurring in the Figure 8 -IGF-1-independent effects of GHR in liver involve mainly DNL. A: In control animals, GH, secreted from the pituitary, promotes liver production and secretion of IGF-1 that is delivered to tissues via circulation. IGF-1 feeds back negatively on GH secretion. B: Ablation of GHR in liver (Li-GHRKO) results in significant reductions in liver IGF-1 production and elevations in GH secretion. Increased GH levels contribute to overall increased insulin resistance (reflected by high levels of serum insulin and elevated blood glucose) and increased body adiposity (evident by increased circulating leptin levels). Li-GHRKO mice show severe hepatic steatosis, resulting from increased DNL and increased lipid uptake. The impaired lipid metabolism in the Li-GHRKO mice associates with protein and lipid oxidation in liver, as well as inflammation in the liver. C: Restoration of hepatic IGF-1 in the Li-GHRKO-HIT mice normalizes serum IGF-1 and GH secretion. This associates with reduction in body adiposity and serum leptin and normalization of serum lipids, blood glucose, and serum insulin levels. Hepatic steatosis in Li-GHRKO-HIT mice reduced as compared with Li-GHRKO mice but was not resolved. Expression levels of genes involved in DNL and lipid uptake were increased to levels comparable to those in Li-GHRKO mice. Liver inflammation was high and did not resolve with hepatic IGF-1. D: Lastly, the HIT mice express the IGF-1 transgene in liver and exhibit twofold increase in serum IGF-1. HIT mice show normal levels of serum GH and insulin during young adulthood.
Li-GHRKO-HIT liver because we found significant increases in SOD and catalase in both Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice.
NAFLD associates with low-grade inflammation, which often proceeds to chronic inflammation (7) . Kupffer cells are liver-resident macrophages that show high levels of the cell-surface marker F4/80. Activated Kupffer cells produce proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1b and TNF-a and secrete chemokines to recruit blood-derived monocytes/macrophages into the liver and play key roles in the initiation and progression of liver inflammation (50) . Indeed, we found increases in F4/80 and MCP-1 in both Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice, which associated with increased expression of MyD88, RANTES (CCL5), IL-6, IL-1b, and TNF-a. Serum levels of IL-1b and TNF-a at 16-24 weeks did not differ from controls, but during advanced adulthood (1 and 2 years), they increased in both Li-GHRKO and Li-GHRKO-HIT mice (data not shown).
In summary, we have shown that hepatic GH resistance associates with overall impaired lipid metabolism, insulin resistance, and increased body adiposity. Hepatic lipid accumulation in states of chronic GH resistance results from increased lipid uptake and increased DNL, indicating that GH directly regulates these processes in the liver. The impaired lipid metabolism, along with severe hepatic insulin resistance, leads to overall increased oxidative stress and initiates inflammation (Fig. 8) . Restoration of hepatic IGF-1 (Li-GHRKO-HIT) resolved overall insulin resistance and partially alleviated hepatic oxidative stress, but did not resolve hepatic steatosis or inflammation.
